
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Ml.NO II MKNTIOX.

Davis tells drugs.
fftockert Bells carpets and rugs.
Metz beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Dr. Green, ofllco 203 flapp block.
Wetsbacli burners. Ulxby & Son.
Elegant X'nns photo at Schmidt's.
Wollman. elenllllr optician, 0 Broadway.
Dr. 8tephenon; Baldwin block. Elevator.
Missouri oak body wood, $5.50 cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N, Mnln st. Tel. 12S.

Ttifr Roypl Highlanders will men tonight
In Woodman of the World hull.

One dollar as good nt another, nt Doll G.
Morgan's, the druggist, 112 Broadway.

New shipment of elegant picture frame
mouldings nt C. K. Alexander & Co.'n.

Wlntpr term Western Iowa college begins
Lieeenib r 2, Classes organized In all de-
partments.

Radiant Homo stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by Petersen & Schoenlnir,
Merrlam block.

Mince meat, homemade, csik dally pre-
pared for Thanksgiving. Lloyd, the grocer,
635 Flroadway. Phone Ml.

Parents of babies born last Thanksgiving
please give name and address to F, earn
Ben olllce, 10 I'eurl ntrret.

Homemade doughnuts, cakes, pies Hnd
bread, like mother use-- i to inttlc. at Lloyd s,
the grocer. fT5 Broadway. Phono oil.

Dr. W. N. Keller of Hulldti. Colo.. M
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8.
Keller, for the Thanksgiving holidays.

A'' marriage lleense was Issued yesterday
to W. II. Jones of Neola. In., aged 27. and
Sophia L. Klopplng of Weston. In., aged 24.

Fred II.' Miller of the Northwestern rlty
ticket olflco In aerlously III with threatened
peritonitis nt his apartments In the Rcnnrd.

Only place In town to gel the celebrated
lbuina oysters, large, Hue and Juicy, 40e

quart. Lloyd, the grocer, (VIS HroHdwny.
I'hono 641.

Petersen it Schocnlng. Mcrrlam block,
have the most complete lino of Hot Blast
ctoves In tha city and at. prices that will
surprise, you.

Fine cluster ralsens, choice sweet cider,
all kinds nuts and goodies for Thanksgiv-
ing, at Lloyd's, the grocer, Kt5 Broadway.
Phone Bit.

Miss Elizabeth Squire, who on returning
from Kurope with her parents reinalii"d
In the east visiting friends, has returned to
her homo In this city.

Tho remains of A. J, Headlee, who was
killed by a Northwestern train in the local
yards, will be burled t'd afternoon In
Walnut Hill cemetery.

William O. F.vnnM of Denver, son ot
former Governor Kvans of Colorado, wab
In this city yesterday between trains on h'B
way to New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevada Waril nnd family
have removed from their country home In
Oarner township and lve taken up their
residence on Cook nvenue.

Adolph Uer ot Sheridan, Wyo.. was the
guest yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob'
Ncnmaycr, enroute to New York, whence
ho sails for a Kuropean trip.'

Mrs. 1.. H. Cousins left yesterdny for
Nebraska City, to spend Thanksgiving with
her daughter, Mrs. Cadwaliader. Sheriff
Couulnn and Miss Couslnft will Join her
Thursday.

The Jury in the milt of W. K. Lewis
Against W. 'A. Teetzel in the superior court
to recover commission on the sale of tomb-
stones found for the plaintiff yesterday in
tho sum of $267.75.

N. 8. Link, who while Under the Influence
of liquor Sunday evening gave four police-
men a rough time of it before they could
land him In Jail, was lined $3 and coats in
police court yesterday.

William Urcedlng, charged with disposing
of a mortgaged wagon, linrness and team,
took a change of venue yesterday from
lust Ice Ferrler's court to that of Justice
Bryant, where he will havo a hearing
today.

Bluff City Typographical union haft
adopted resolutions favoring the

of the Oeary Chinese exclusion law.
Petitions aro to be sent to Senators Allison
and Polllvcr and the congressmen from
this state.

Henry Bailey has brought suit against
W. A. Swanson of Honey Creek to recover
J50 nnd tho case will be tried before Justice;
Brvnnt today. Swanson's wagon collided
with Bailey's buggy, damalng It. Swan-so- n

offered to pay the cost of repairing the
buggy, but Bailey refused nnd demanded
$50 cash.

The ejectment case of John Isley. the
old man occupying a shack in the street
on Avenue 1 near Twenty-fourt- h street,
was continued in police court yesterday to
Wednesday. The city council has been
nsked to permit him to remain there dur-
ing the winter, he promising to remove
tho house In the spring.

Dctectlvo Weir, who nrrested James Wil-
liams for being drunk Sunday night, thinks
he resembles tho description sent out of
Frank Iyawrence, one of the escaped con-

victs from tho federal prison nt Fort "Leav-
enworth. At first he thought he answered
tho description of ia man wanted nt Hast-
ings, Neb., for forgery.

Tho petition In the divorce suit of Mrs.
Cora Alice Hlphsmlth nculnst Lewis Her-be- rt

Hlghsmlth was filed yesterday. Mrs.
Hlghsmlth alleges cruel and Inhuman
treatment nnd that on two oc.cnslons. the
last October 23, this year, her husband
threw her out of the house wth great
violence and force. She asks for the
custody of their son. I

N. Y. Dumbing Co,, telephone 250.

They Cure and Take No Pay.

The British llortnra nt i:t Hoard of
Trade HulldlnK Are Ciirlitif All

:r Absolutely Free They
Accept No 1'ay Whatever,

Not Even When Cures
Are KITecteil.

A staff of eminent physicians and sur-
geons from tho British Medical Institute
have, at the urgent solicitation of h large
number of patients under their care In this
country, established a permanent branch of
the Institute In this city nt

Corner of Illtli and Fiiriiiim Streets,
ItnontH i:i8-4.,- ll llnnril of Trmlv
IlulldliiR.
Thesa eminent gentlemen have decided to

give their services entirely frco for three
months (medlcrno excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now nnd December 9.

These services consist not only of con-

sultation, examination nnd advice, but also
of all minor surglcul operations.

The object In pursuing tlili course Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted
with the sick and mulcted, and under no
conditions will nny charge whatever u
niado for nny services rendered for three
montns, to ail wno can noiore uueainour .

The doctors treat nil forms of iilcu
end deformities and guarantee u cur in
eyco case thoy undertake. At the ilrt
lIHGrVlUW IIIUIUUMII CAtlllHIIMiiuil in ,,,wtw.
and, If Incurable, you aro frankly and
kindly told so; ulso advised against spend
inn vour money for useless treatment.

.Male and female wenkness. catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, nlso rupture, goitre,
cancer, all skin diseases, and all dlseisea
of tho rectum are positively cured by ihelr
new treatment.

The chief associate surgeon ot tho Insti
tute Is IP personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m, till S p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SPECIAL NOTICF.- -tf yon cannot call

aeud tamp for ciietlon lilnnk for
lioina treatment

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iriucceaaor to W. c tiatta)
SS PKAKl, vrUUT. 'fhua nr.

FARM LOANS 6og5?
Negotiated In Kaktern ..0rjM
and Iowa. Jam N, Cadjf, jr.,
U Main St., council viuna.

owa Steam Dye Works
n04 BKOAnWAV, CUU.NCII, BLUFFS.
Make yout old clothes look like new.

ctiAjNifsu, uvkiku ana iiecaiihno,
vuons AS31.

BLUFFS.
OFFICER MUST STAND TRIAL

Cturri of Fnud.le.nt En kin Will It
Fremd Againit lira.

DEMURRER TO INDICTMENT OVERRULED

'I'nlnn fnl, Fraudulent nnd r'elnnlotm"
Conduct In Accepting: Deposit

When He K no its tin ill.
In Inmihrnt,

Charles T. Officer will have to stand trial
on the charge of fraudulent banking In con-

nection with the failure and suspension of
the private banking firm of Officer ft Pusey.
Judgo Macy of tho district court yesterday
handed down bis decision overruling off-

icer's demurrer to tho Indictment returned
against him by the grand Jury at the Sep-

tember term ot court.
The particular charge on which the In-

dictment against Officer was found vas that
he accepted a deposit of $1,100 from John
T. Oliver of this city on April. 16. 19po.
while he was an employe of the banking
firm of Officer ft. I'usey and performing the
duties and In charge of that part ot tha
bank's business which usually devolves
upon the cashier and receiving teller. The
Indictment also charges that Officer was
aware of the Insolvency of the bank nt the
time he accepted such deposit and that his
action accordingly was "unlawful, fraudu-
lent and felonious."

Officer demurred to the Indictment, con-
tending that he was a mere employe of the
bank nnd not an officer having any author-
ity, and that the statute against fraudulent
banking did not apply to bis case.

The cantata "Ruth," tonight at Broad-
way M. K. church. Chorus of thirty-five

voltes with best soloists.

FIRE ESCAPE PLEA TABLED

Alilrnnnn tloyer finj-- s Ho Will llrlns
II Before Council nt et

Meeting.

The request of tho trustees of the public
library that the ordln'nnce regarding fire
escapes be enforced as to the Mcrrlam
building, In which the public library Is lo-

cated, was presented to the aldermen In a
communication from Mrs. Dalley, librarian,
nt the meeting of tho city council last night
and on motion of Alderman Lougcc the mat-
ter was laid on the table. Alderman Boyer,
chairman of the committee on fire nnd light,
said he would bring It up at the next meet-
ing.

An ordinance prohibiting the burning ot
paper or any refuse of any character on any
paved street In the city, under a penalty of
$.1 to $20 was Introduced and read for the
first time.

The communication from F. M. Wilson of
Tcmplotoni la.. Inclosing an ordinance for
n telephone system franchise, was laid on
the table on motion ot Alderman Lougce.

City Solicitor Wadsworth submitted his
report as to the pay of the special election
policemen, In which he gave the opinion
that In the face ot a recent decision ot the
supreme court to the effect that the law

'did not provide for the payment of such
officers either by the city or county the city
was not Justified In assuming the expense.
No action beyond receiving the report and
ordering It filed was taken.'

J, J. Stewart appeared as attorney tor
property owners on the north side of Brond-wa- y,

between Scott and Sixth atreets, in
the matter of the proposed alley. The city
solicitor was Instructed to begin condem-
nation proceedings against tho piece of
property at the rear of the old Nonpareil
bnlldlng needed for the alley. The plan ot
making the alley along the bank ot the
creek was decided not to be' feasible.

Several additional remonstrances were
filed against the proposed widening of tho
sidewalk on the, north side of Broadway, be-

tween B,ryant street and an angle Just east
of Main street. Aldermair Hammer's ordi-
nance nravldin? for this was laid over
asaln.

A ttsolutlon was adopted requiring the
nevoral railroads having tracks through the
city to erect and maintain electric arc
lights over all crossings deemed dangerous.

The city auditor- - was Instructed to pay
the county taxes on a long list ot property
owned by the municipality which has In
previous years been allowed to go to de-

linquent tax sale.
The assessment schedule for the paving

ot Stutsman street from Broadway to Pierce
treet and Broadway from First street to

Frank street was adopted after the assess
ment on two lots belonging to William
Arnd had been reduced from $350 to $250;

that on the property ot Cecilia Bell from
$332.67 to $265, and that on the Clausen
eaUU property from $967 to $750. Thu
amount to be paid out of the city Improve-

ment fund by reason of these reductions
will amount to $384.99. The council de-

clined to reduce the assessment on the lots
of George Schnell, as petitioned for by him.

At tho close ot the council meeting tho
aldermen held n short session as a board of
health to act on the several cases of small-
pox reported yesterday.

One hundred turkeys to select from at
our store. Call and see us. Bartel & Mil
ler, Ulephono 339, 100 West Broadway.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broadway

Wnuts Telephone Franchise.
F. M. Wilson, a banker of Templeton, In.,

wants a franchise to establish and main,
tain a telephone system In Council Bluffs.
n a letter rcoched yesterday afternoon by

City Clerk Phillips from Mr. Wilson was
enclosed the draft ot an ordinance with tho
request that It be presented to the city
council at Its next meeting.

The ordinance rrovldcs that the life of

Married

Sold by all
at $1.00 per
Our little

book, telling all about
this will be free,

Th Ci., 8i,

THE OMAHA BATLV BEE: TUESDAY, iNOTEMBETC 2, 1001.

the franchise shall be twenty-fiv- e years and J

that Wilson, In return for It, will contract
to supply tree telephone service for the
mayor, city clerk, city electrician, city
marshal and city attorney during tho lite
ot tho franchise.

t'nder the code of 189" the city council Is
prohibited from granting franchlecs and. In

order to obtain one Mr. Wilson would have
to submit the proposition to a vote of the
people at a special election, the expenses of
which he would have to bear.

Some years ago during the boom days of
Council Bluffs. F. M. Wilson bought a large
tract of land east of tho Madison Avenue
school, which he platted Into lots, naming
the addition Wilson terrace,

Oojlr Bests Ills Case.
The plaintiff In tho long drawn out Doyle-Burn- s

suit In the district court rested his
ease yesterday afternoon and tho Jury was
excused by Judge Orccn until next Monday
morning, when the defense will begin Its
Inning. Today and possibly tomorrow will
be taken up In the arguments on a number
of motions which the defense Informed the
court yesterday afternoon It wished to file.

J. Maurice Finn, a lawyer of Cripple
Creek, who acted as attorney for Burns and
Doyle In their earlier dnys In the Cripple
Creek district, was the only witness yes-

terday. At the outset his testimony was
objected to by the defenso ns being privi-
leged. The court overruled tho objection.

Mr. Finn testified to seeing the location
stake of the Portland mine a number ot
times; that It bore tho legend "J. Doyle &
Co.," and was In the handwriting of Burns.
The remainder of his testimony related to
Incidents In connection with tho attempt to
Jump the Bob Tall No. 2.

During the morning session James Doyle
received a telegram from Dubuque signed
Mrs. Catheryno Doyle, If was addressed:
"James Doyle, Have Mining Suit In Court,
Council Bluffs." It read: "Are you my son?
Answer." Mr. Doyle promptly sent a reply
giving the names of his parents, who live
In Portland, Me.

Mrs. Joe Berry Necks Huslinml.
Mrs. Joe Berry arrived' yesterday morn-

ing from Victor, Colo., and Is stopping at
tho Grand hotel. She came here In search
of her husband, who is said to be one ot
tho witnesses for James F. Burns, de-

fendant In tho mining suit' now on trlnl. A

few days ago Mrs. Berry overheard a por-
tion of a conversation between her hus-
band and another man which led her to
suspect that he was going to Council
Bluffs to testify In tho mining' suit. Sho
was opposed to this. Her husband left the
next day, saying he was going to Hartzcll,
Colo. Sho discovered that he did not go
there. She went to Colorado Springs,
thinking ho might be there, but he was not.
A day later sho 'received a letter from him
postmarked Omaha and written on sta-
tionery of an Omaha hotel. She hastened
here, nrtivlng yesterday morning. In
Omaha she failed to secure nny trace of
her husband. She alleged that Mr. Burns'
attorneys were directly responsible for
keeping her husband from her, as they
feared she would Induce her husband not
to testify against Mr. Doyle.

Mrs. Berry, who is young and vivacious,
was a most Indignant woman last night
when seen at the Grand hotel.

Davis sells patnt.

Smallpox anil Other lllseases.
Three new cases of smallpox wero re-

ported to the Board of Health yesterday,
Harry Hall, 1523 Avenue C; ,Ott Kahler,
1610 Avenue B; John Rlsney. 1621 Avenue
F. Hall and Kahler are said to have re-
cently returned home from working with a
threshing machine gang In the country.
Rlsner Is an Iron moldrr and has been
working In Omaha. The homes of the three
men were placed under quarantine.

Three cases of dlptherla were reported to
the health board yesterday. Iva Case, 140S

South Sixth street; Moen child, 2218 South
Eleventh street; Rush Rauch, 2315 Third
avenue. The Moen household waa already
under quarantine for diphtheria.

Edwin Deeds, 17 South Fourteenth street,
was reported suffering from scarlet fever.

Late last evening a man named Collins,
living at 1017 Fourth avenue, was found
to be suffering from smallpox and the house
was quarantined.

Davis soils glass.

Thanl'SKlvinsv In the .Schools.
Thanksgiving day will be observed with

exercises In tho city schools Wednesday.
In a number of the schools programs will
be given at 2 o'clock, except In the High
school, where the exercises will begin at
1:30 with an address by General Grenvllle
M. Dodge. The cadets will blvo an exhi-
bition before the general at tho close or
the exercises.

The annual offering of the school chil-

dren for the poor will be made In the city
schools Wednesday morning. The provis-
ions will be collected at 10 o'clock and dis-

tributed among the needy.

A Chance to Bet a Turkey Free.
We will give one turkey free of charge

to the person who represents our store to
the beet advantage at the mask ball to bo
given by tho International club Thursday
night, November 28.

BARTEL & MILLER.

Council muffs .Votci.
Abe Lincoln post, Grand Army of the

Republic, and tho Woman's Relief corps
will visit Custer post In Omaha this even-
ing. The members will meet at post head-
quarters on Pearl street at 7 o'clock to
take special cars to Omaha.

Larry King, chnrged with uttering
counterfeit money, pleaded guilty In the
federal court at Ues Moines, where ho was
taken last Saturday, and was sentenced to
a fine of $500, He waa brought back hereyesterday to serve out the line In thecounty Jail, Judge McPhorson Imposed a
light sentence on King In view of the fact
that he had been In Jail in Washington.
D. C, for nearly a year. King has declared
his Intention of going to New Mexico to
live as soon as he completes his sentence
here. He Is an old man and served In
tho civil war.

First Train Over Molllr Line.
SIOUX CITY, Nov. 25. The first regular

train over the new Movlllo lino of the Chi-
cago t Northwestern steamed Into Sioux
City today. "

Every woman coreU a
6hapely, pretty figure, nnd
many of them deplore the
I0S6 of their girlish forni6MP after marriage. The bearing

WNm mMm mJB of children is often destructive
WW Mmmmfmm to the mother's shapeliness.

All of this can be avoided,
however by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carrjes the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful

mother'sremedy.
druggists
bottle.

liniment, sent

Ifidflill RejuliUr AlUili, M W MWmMMWm

EAST FOR CANVASSING BOARD

Iowa Rstirni CoiUin No Errors far It (

Worrj 0rr.

V DISTRICT HAS A CONTEST

llrnee, Itcjtulillcnn, Will Oppose F.ni-me- rt,

llemncrnl, Who Has Major-
ity of hut One, Aliening that In-

correct Ballots Were Counted.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. 25. (Spoclal.)-T- h?

state canvassing board, consisting of the
governor, auditor of state, trfasurer of
state and secretary of state, made the can-
vass of the votes cast at .the late election,
other than for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor. The returns as they were opened
and spread upon the books showed that
there wero no mlstnkes and that all coun-
ties had been properly reported, so that
thore will be no delay In computing the re-
sults. The hoard, In addition to canvas-
sing those for Judge of the supreme oourt,
rnllrond commissioner nnd superintendent ot
public instruction, counted tho votes In
legislative districts where more than one
county Is copccrncd, and In Judicial dis-

tricts. The only point of Interest was the
count In the Cass-Sholb- y senatorial dis-

trict. The returns from tho counties
showed as follows: J. M. Emmert (dem.),
Cass, 2,156; Shelby, 1,885; total, 4,041. James
C. Bruce (rep.), Cass, 2,185; Shelby, 1,855;
total, 4,041. Tho certificate will be Issued
to Emmert, who thus wins by 1 majority,
but Bruce Is prepared to maku a contest be-fo-

the legislature and may secure the
seat, as It Is averred that he will be able
to show that many votes wore counted for
Emmert that should not havo been counted
at all. There were two Judicial elections In
tho state, nnd In neither ono was there any
contest. R. L. Parrlsh was elected In the
Third district to succeed Judge Tedford,

and J. II. Richard was elected In
the Eleventh district to succeed Judgo
Weaver, who was promoted to the supreme
bench.

The canvass of the vote on tho minor off-
icers of state showed that the republican
cnndldatc for supreme Judgo ran ahead ot
the republican candidate for governor a
total of 512; tho democratic candidate for
Judgo ran ahead ot tho democratic candi-

date for governor 406; the prohibition can-
didate for Judge ran behind the prohibition
candidate for governor 3,467; the socialist
candidate for Judge ran behind tho socialist
candidate for governor 166 and the pop-

ulist candldato for Judgo lacked sixty ot
receiving as many as the populist candidate
for governor. Thus tho minor parties wero
strongest on the head of the ticket. The re-

publican plurality on Judge was 83,290.

Tho vote on Judge of tho supreme court
wai:
Silas M. Weaver, republican 227.3R1
John Shortlcy. democrat 144.091
J. A. Jlnrvey, prohibitionist 12.W2
A. F. Thompson, socialist 3,291

J. R. McDonald, populist 718

Total vote cast 3S7.6CC

Republican plurality 83,290
Republican majority 61.0E8

Tho vote on superintendent of public In-

struction was as follows:
Richard C. .Barrett, republican 227,f03
W. P. Johnson, democrat 143.S83
Klla Moffatt. prohibitionist ll.fsU
E. B. Stevens, socialist
Ira C. Har'an, populist 638

Total vote cast
Republican plurality 83. 20
Republican majority.... 67, ire

Tho vote on railroad commissioner was as
follows:
E. C. Urown, republican 226,507

A. C. Brlce. democrat 144.085
weBioy simoom, pronimnonisi. U.8f5
II, C, 'Mlddlebrook. socialist.. 3,110

Luke McDowell, popuust. 705

Total Vote cast 336,532

State K&penscs.
The printing of the report of the secre-

tary of the Stato Exccutlvo council In re-

gard to tho expenses of various stato offices
Is. now practically complete. The report
will show the following to he the expense
total of the state officials for various pur-
poses from Januory 1, 1900, to July 1, 1901,

Incliislva: ,
Fees

Aggregate Moneys
Office and Costs

Expenses. Collected.
Kxecutive department,.. .'o,s:o.-- !
Secretary of state 40,. 31. 83 107,f50.?0
Auditor of state 36.854.11 S3,67;i.ZS
Treasurer of state 16,063.39
Attorney general 12,895.66 ""si'.w
Board of Control 43.277.73
Supt. public, instruction 21,073.98
Stntn Board of Educa-

tional Examiners 1.791. 82 2.552.00
Clerk of supreme court. 11,577.37 54,648.47
Supremo court reporter. 3,251.32
Adjutant general 91.016.13
Custodian 42,717.69 46.50
Stato library 27.733.31
Stato library historical.

department ' 3,264.99

Historical department... 11,315.26
Library commission 1.781.27
Railroad commissioners. 22,340.62
Agricultural department 3,726.45
Horticultural departm'nt 9,461.71 287.C0
Dnlrv nnmmlnxlnner 11.560.13 1,497.00
Supreme court 40.018,15
Pharmacy commission.. 14,674.67 32.977.C0
State noard of Health.. 7,799,38
State Board of Medical

Examiner 3,405.85 3,550.00
Bureau Labor Statistics 4.9S1.45
Geological survey ,.. 13,658. 4j
Weather bureau 6,372.87
Secretary of exccutlvo

council 10,193.3.
Veterinary surgeon 9,764.50
Fish and game, warden., 7,732. i2
Mine Inspectors 10,724.12

Totnl $567,693.08 $293,U0.3
Wilcox's Ilrlntlnna Act Queerly.

The district Judge today directed that In-

formation bo tiled ngalnst Charles W. and
A. Wilcox for Insanity. They are the
brother and father of Andrew Wilcox, who
was taken to nn asylum for Insane Satur-
day. Tho father lives on a farm In Guthrie
county, but all three are lawyors, and since
the one brother has been adjudged Insane
the other of the two, It Is reported, has
been making threats and acting queerly.

ltnllrond Superintendents Meet.
A dozen railroad superintendents front

the various divisions In Iowa of the main
lines held a meeting here this evening pre-
liminary to the formation of an organiza-
tion of mutual helpfulness. Tbey talked
over matters and bad a social time, but
postponed formal organization until another
date. Tho Burlington was the only leading
road of the state not represented,

Mure Cases of Smallpox,
The most serious reports ot smallpox

from any place In the state outside of the
Indian reservation In Tama county came to
the secretary of the State Iloard of Health
today from Black Hawk county, .where
twenty-si- x families have been placed under
quarantine In Pioneer township, which lies
east of Waterloo along the Cedar river. The
board also lias reports of cases In tlx
families In Cedar township and one In Big
Creek, and Informal reports at rases In
l'ox and Bradley townships, of tho samo
county, which Indicates that the disease hat
spread pretty well over the county. The
county lies adjacent to Tama, and tt Is
deemed likely by the state board that the
cases came from tho Indians,

National Hoard to Klect.
An election has been ordered In the

Cedar Rapids company of the Iowa Na-
tional guard for captain and In the Tipton

CONSUMPTION
The. time was when doctors thouelit cousuinption could

ML not be permanently cured, but since they have discovered
the powerful
Wrtlskejr the
agree that will

vrrrv uiiiiki:v co. norhrt(r. v.

Four Excursions
to California

to California lias increased to

such an as to demand another
excursion

The first, ear on new run- -

Omaha, 1:L'5 p. m. Saturday, November

m

it

v

excursion leave: 1:2.) p.
Wrdncsdnyn nnd ThurndayH, 10:5n

p. m. HatitrtmyH.
A ticket to costs only

n her Hi but $5.09.

TICKET OFFICE,
Parnam Tel. 250,

Dealers You

You tickle us,
We tickle you.

la.

company for second lieutenant. Captain
Hahn of Cedar Rapids rcxlKncd. Tho ad-

jutant general has been notified of the
change of Dr. Stover, an assistant surgeon
In the guard, Marengo to Spencer,

tv

The Oil company of Otttimwa has
been a capital of JS.OOO,

by Jacob Chilton, E. D. Fair an'd 0. P.
Woollett.

Indlrtrtl an Iiiniiii- - t.

Judge tt the belief
that D. It, Reynolds, who lives near

Albla and who has been Indicted for sending
obscene matter through the mall, Is Inpane,
and his sanity should be Inquired Into bo-fo- re

any further proceedings are taken.
Reynolds waa In the Insane hospital at ono
time. case has been to the
Keokuk term ot

King was fined $500 for having counterfeit
money In his possession for the purpone of
making others believe he had lots of cash
and defrauding them. He had pleaded
guilty.

The court is ready to hear tho Balllot
case, which will bo commenced tomorrow.

Is a famous mining case from
City, Ore., and a large number of mining
experts are as witnesses. Tlalllet was
Indicted for using tho malls to defraud, and
as the sums Involved wore originally large
the case will bo hard fought.

Involve Toll Tax Privilege".
CEDAR FALLS, Ia Nov. 25, (Special.)
Mayor Robinson has Issued an execution

against the property of Jack Stucey, lo- -

curative qualities of Duffy's rure Mall
best . . oocioit
pet f I I O CT 1) m a n -

. cntly cure 'r m c o n -
sumption and all of the throat nnd
lungs. Wc have thousands of grateful patients
who write tts they have been

mai.t

Travel
extent week-i,- v

from Omalia.
t lie will leave

Other Cnllfornla
. nnd

Cnllfornla. $40.00;

1502 St.

To

from
Corporation.

Incorporated, with

McPhorson .

today

The continued
court.

thus

This Baker

hero

dis&tscs

cured after U w tlicy were
given up by M0 I the doctors.

tin After bln cl P bj trl of our hftt
ph)MClani, htfinK throit ana IInns trouble, and pro- -

nonncerl a caie of Inonrabla roninmptlon, mr filter
tartd the umoI jour I'nre Malt miner, fine nat

taVen thre bottle, ami l nn much liiiprored lu
itremth that on are all feeltnc ami none iui.

UHS. IIKI.I, HltAtlL Charlotte. IMich.

FH.Hr:. If you ie ilil nJ run"cten wide ut It i'l ott
CJ nothing to Itirn r to rrtiln health, enttf r n1 ltllty,

DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY
rlnf. TM i fiimnt. Alt druggim andciofm.otdWftt.
)t-- 4i bottle. Rtfur ititrtHtuUi, thty te injiitlosii. Stad
fof fr tt md!( t boVit.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts.Tcl. 128.

Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

CANDY
That Sells and Pleases Your Trade

cated in W'nterloo. Mr. Stacey canto here
several months n?o, but paid his poll tax-I-

Waterloo. This city also claims the
amount nnd has sued to recover. Ilotli
parties will fight the ense nnd carry It to
tho supremo court, where it will be decided
whether or not n man has a right to pay
his tax where he pleases regardless of hli
place ot residence.

ANSWERS LOBBYING CHARGE

Spfri'tarj- - llmlilui'k Slintvn tVlirrr
Totnl of .KlKhterii Ooiinrx of

Varsity '.Money Went.

IOWA C1TV, In., Nov. 25. (Special.)
Secretary William J. Haddock of the Un-
iversity of Iowa has propared n statement
dealing with tho charges of the Board ot
Control of stato Institution that the uni-
versity has spent some money for lobbying
purposes. This reply has been forwarded
to Judge Robinson, tho member of the board
who Investigated the university.

Judge Ilnddock shows from tho bookH of
tho university that the total sum claimed
by tho board to be expended for lobbying
purposes was $18. This total amount was
for expenses incurred one timo by President
MncLeau's visit to Des Molnrti to confer
with the executive committee of thn Board
of Regents, which met In Ues Moines to
save tho cxponses necoswnry If they should

meet In Iowa City, and the other visits to
Des Moines, Tho expenses which appear
In the $18 total were In response to sum-
mons made to President MncI.ean by the

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO.,
"The Candy Men." Council Bluffs,

Watch
Coffee

Oltlcc Hours, H n, in. to t p.
' Stui itti Hw from 8 n. nt. to p. in.

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.ll'iie mill itlxiirilcm of Sir it Only.
-- 11 fins' Htpt'l'U'iti'i'. It teara In
O in it It n.

VARICOCELEffluV'cf.n"1181'
CVDUli 10 nd nil ltlood Diseases cured
OirniLIO tor life. All brculclng out and
sIkiim of thf dtscnHO dlsnpiienr at once.
niCD Ofl finn am cured of nrvou
UVCH ZUUUU deli.'llty, loss of vitality
nnd nil uttniitural wenUnchsc.t of nvn,
Stricture, Glcot. Kidney nnd llltidder Dis-
cuses, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
( iifr (lniiriiiitrV.'(l. l.'onniiltatlan Tree,

CHARGES LOW.
Trcatincnt hy until. P. O. Box TM

Ofllco over ili S. lllh street, hctweett Kar
nam and DoubIiis Hts.. OMAHA, NEU

6BNT ON TRIAL.
MKN Ston tnilns medicine..

If too liars email, weak orftnt,
Inat cower or uaakanlnr riralni.
our Vacuum Organ Derelnper will

Tonorojou. no nrugn. stricture
and Varicocele permanent! cured
lnlto4pnXa. TS.ono In ute; net
one failure: not one retnrnM:

effect Immediate; nn O. O. II. fraud. Writ for fr
particular!, sent eealoJ In plain envelope,
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO, 134 Thorp 81k. Indlinintili, Ina.

Howell's Is perfectly barm-lea- n,

chu be given
to children orAnti-Ka- wf Krown people. It
la for one purpose

only. That It, to cure n cough or a cold.
A trlnl will ronvlncc you. Ttenty-0v- e

! cents at nil tlrttK stores.

iiSli (9

THE BEE
REPRESENTS

'3 THE WEST
MAIL IT

TO
YOUR

FRIENDS.
Ss $

appropriation committees of both bouses at
tho genera! assembly.

GRANT OF FORT DODGE QUITS

l,ent'K lite tlrent VVcatrrn to Manage
Iln venport, Ilnt'l.' Inland A.

.'o rtlt e tern.

FORT UOnOK. Ia.. Nov. 25. (Special
Telegram.) O. B. Grant, superintendent of
tho Fort Dodge division of the Chicago
Great Western railway, has .resigned, to
become general manager of the Davenport,
Rock Island & Northwestern. His resig-
nation will take effect on November 30 and
Mr. Grant will assume his new duties as
hoon as possible.

Una Ton .Many Bird.
nUBUQUK. Ia.. Nov. Th

state gnmo warden claims to have made the
disco very that a prominent merchant of this
city hau In his possession sixty-eig- mora
gnmo birds than tho law allows. The pen-

alty for conviction Is $10 for every bird
over twcnty-llv- o nnd It Is likely action 'will
bo commenced against tho merchant.

Ilooalrr Would Hear Cnmmina.
LA PORTK, Ind Nov. 25. (Special.)

Governor-elec- t Cummins of Iowa has bscn
Invited to attend n meeting and banquet
ot the Lincoln Leagtio of Indiana, to be
held on tho ovrnlng of February 12, and it
Is thought he will accept. Booker T. Wash-
ington will bo another ot the speakers.

Watch Carefully Its Effect on You.
Any brain worker who depends on thought for his success in life, uses up daily, by

brain work, a varying amount of tho delicate particles of potash and albumen, of which
the brain and ncrvo centers aro composed.

This breaking" down of tho little cells each day, from brain work, is a na'tural process,
and the cells can readily bo rebuilt from tho right sort of food, if the system is not
interfered with by drugs. If brain fag or nervous prostration sets in, tho evidence is
plain that nature is not rebuilding as fast as work is tearing down. There is nomo reason.
What is it ? Look first to tho coffee cup, for coffeo ia known to interfere with and prevent
the proper nourishment of the nerves in highly organized people.

Frequently the trouble first shows in dyspepsia, lack of power of tho bowels to bperato
properly or palpitation of the heart or some other lack of vitality and healthy vigor.
Then comes brain fag and that tremendous collapse called nervous prostration. There
is but ono thing for a sensible man or woman to do, quit coffeo absolutely. 11 Hard
to do," you say. Tako up Postum Food Coffee, Use it regularly, havo it well made, so it
tastes good. Vou will find a well-define- unmistakable cliatigo in your health, and there
is a reason for it.

You will havo become free from the breaking down force of coffee, and, pn the other
hand, you will be taking a powerful, nourishing liquid food which quickly rebuilds' the
new cells. These are facts, profound facts, ready for anyone to prove to their own
satisfaction by actual use. Postum Food Coffee is mado tit tho famous pure food factories
of the Postum Ceroal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., and is used by brain workers all
over the world. Don't call it a "substitute" for coffee; leave out tho coffee proposition
altogether. Postum is a liquid food and a true food drink.


